Introduction
The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA) stated that Escherichia coli-based wastewater effluent and stream standards would best serve the public health (U.S. EPA, 1986) . However, effluent and stream standards are currently bused on fecal coliform measurements. To develop E. coli-based stream standards and corresponding National Pollution Discharge Elimination System _(NPDES) permit limits, U.S. EPA anO individual states would require numeric comparisons of treated wastewater effluent fecal coliform and £. coli data corresponding data from receiving streams.
Fecal coliform tests are intended to serve as quantitative indicators of extent of fecal contamination in water and wastewater (APHA, 1995) . Criteria for an ideal microbial indicator of fecal contamination in water include the foHowing: ( 1) it should be present in feces of humans and warm~blooded animals and occur in greater number than pathogens, (2) its potential for growth in the aquatic environment should be minimal and should never surpass those of pathogens. (3) it should be readily detectable by simple means and produce unique and characteristic reactions to provide unambiguous identification of the group, (4) it sh-ould always be present when pathogens are present, and (5) it should show increased resistance to disinfectants compared to path0gens (Allen and Edberg, 1995; Bonde, 1966; and McFeters et at., 1978) .
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However, standard laboratory methods for measuring fecal and total coli forms do not meet the specificity and sensitivity of these five criteria. For example, fecal coliform methods typically enumerate Klebsiella spp., Enterobacter spp., and Escherichia spp. (Bagley and Seidler, 1977; Caplenas and Kanarek, 198-J.; and U.S. EPA. 1986) . Similarly, the standard total coliform test can recover Enterobacter spp., Citrobacter spp., Klebsiella spp., and Escherichia spp. (AWWA, 1994; Ge!dreich et a!., 1978; and St':idler et a!., 1981) .
Traditional membrane filter (MF) and most probable number (MPN) tests for fecal coliform in wastewater arc labor and materials intensive. Both tests require precise control of laboratory conditions and a high degree of technical skill to perform and interpret results. Because the traditional fecal (thermotolerant) method often overestimates true fecal number (i.e., the probability that pathogens survive through the treatment process), the wastewater operator may compensate for high coliform results by applying elevated levels of chlorine to ensure that NPDES permit limits are not exceeded. Such practices result in greater chemicul costs and inadvertent production of chlorine-based disinfection byproducts that may also pose health risks (Rebhun eta!., 1997) .
Presence of E. coli is considered a specific indicator of fecal contamination and reflects the possible presence of enteric patho~ gens (APHA et aL, 1995) . The use of defined substrate 4-methylumbelliferyl-~-glucuronide-(MUG~) based monitoring methods to directly measure the presence/absence of E. coli and total coliforms in drinking water is well established in the literature (A WW A, 1994; Covert eta!., 1992; Drinking Water, 1989; Edberg eta!., 1988 and National Primary Drinking Wuter. 1991 and and Rice et al., 1990 and 1991) . Corresponding studies on wastewater processes, treated effluent, and receiving streams have not been published.
Although originally designed to measure E. coli and total coliforms in drinking water, the QuantiTray-Colilert system (IDEXX Laboratories, Inc.) may be a method of choice to provide quanti~ tative MPN E. coli data on treated wastewater effluent and quan~ titative data on extent of fecal contamination in receiving streams.
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se of defined substrate MUG-based media to specifically detecQ "f. E. coli is direct, reliable, and easy to interpret: Escherichia coli * .l"' roduces an enzyme able to cleave a ftuorogenic substrate that is visible under UV light. The QuantiTray technique pennits simultaneous enumeration of total coliforms and E. coli based on the MPN technique where a sealable bubble tray is substituted for test tubes. After incubation, clear we!ls are negative for total coli forms, ""'Ositive total coliform wells have a yellow pigmentation, and those :lis that also fluoresce under UV light are positive for £. coli. The objective of this study was to gather quantitative background data on E. coli. total coliform. and fecal coliform populations in wa:itcw<ller treatment processes. secondary treated wa~te water effluent. and receiving stream. These data could be used for development of E. coli-based wastewater effluent and stream standards that better protect public health. In this study, data were developed <lll three different types of wastewater treatment processes and two different types of final effluent disinfection. Escherichia coli, total coliform, and fecal coliform data were also collected from receiving stream upstream and downstream from wastewater effluent discharge points.
Methodology
Wastewater Treatment Facilities. and 5 days each week for E. coli and total coli forms. The study period was February 20, 1996 , through February 28, 1997 coliform limits in the NPDES permit for DWRF effluent depend on point of di:-.charge. If discharge was to CLPR, the 7-day geometric mean maximum limit was 4480 organisms/100 mL and the 30-day geometric mean limit was 2240 organisms/100 mL. If disch<.~rge was to Fossil Creek Ditch, the 7-day maximum and 30-day limits were 4000 and 2000 organisms/100 mL, respectively. If discharge was to the Rawhide Power Plant, the 7-day maximum and 30-day limits were 12 000 and 6000 orgunisms/100 mL, respectively. For NPDES permit compliance calculations. ''less than" fecal coliform counts were treated as the numeric value; for example, < 10 became 10.
Anijicial Wetlcmd Demonstration Project. A two-cell subsurface fl.uw artificial wetland de!_Tlonstration project began operation at DWRF in 1995. The primary purpose of the project was to evaluate effectiveness of an artificial wetland in converting nitrate to nitrogen gas and removing trace metals from treated wastewater. The artificial wetland consisted of parallel basins lined with a polyvinyl chloride membrane, filled with 20-mm-diam washed gravel, and planted with cattails. Hydraulic detention time in each basin was approximately 2 days. Influent to the wetland was the chlorine-disinfected-sulfur dioxide dechlorinated effluent from OWRF. Influent and effluent grab samples from the artificial wetland were tested approximately once each week from the period February 20, J 996, through February 28, 1997.
Cache Ia Poudre River. Samples were collected from CLPR approximately once each week during the study period. The following locations were sampled: the CLPR at the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Gage (06752260) located at Lincoln Street (river mile 43.80), at Mulberry Street (river mile 41.00), at the Nature Center (river mile 39.25), and at the USGS Boxelder Gage (()67522B0) located at river mile 37.90 downstream of DWRF. The Lincoln Street site is upstream of MWRF. DWRF did not discharge to the river during the course of the study.
Colijim11
Test.L Fecal coli forms were analyzed using m-FC agar in the delayed-incubation MF technique. method 9222E in Swndanl Me1hods (APHA ct a!.. 1995). Total co\iforms and E. coli were measured using the QuantiTray technique with Colilert media following manufacturer's instructions.
Verificmion and Identification of Organi.mJS. Colonies from m-FC plates and organisms from QuantiTray wells were streaked for isolation on brain-heart infusion agar (BHIA) and MacCon-J...ey's agar. Oxidase negative organisms were further identified using AP120E biochemical identification strips (hioMERIEUX VITEK. Inc .. Hazelwood. Missnuri).
Daw Management and Calculations. Data were analyzed using SigmaStat (SPSS. Inc., Chicago. Illinois). The city's NPDES permit limits for fecal coliform~ were based on two sets of calcubtion~ of daily results: a moving 7-day geometric mean of all d<1ily values was cakulated and maximum 7-day value reponed. A moving 30-day geometric mean of all daily values was also reported monthly.
Results
Descriptive Statistics. There were 189 and 264 daily effluent data triplets (£. coli. fecal coliform, and total coliform) for the tvt\VRF and DWRF. respectively. Figure 1 (MWRF) and Figure 2 iDWRF) depict log 10 -transformed counts/100 mL for e;.lch colif(lnll group over the course of the study. Th-e graphs show that eftluent coliform data for both facilities varied not only in number of coli forms recovered day-to-day but also in relative proportions of the three group~ recovered each day. Variability in E. coli counts was similar to that ob~erved for total and fe.:al coli forms.
Over the course of the study, effluent E. coli counts ranged from 0 to approximately J 0 000 organism~/[()() mL at M\-VRF (n = 1 gg) and from approximately 3 to 1500 organisms/100 mL at DWRF (n = 264). Effluent total coliform counts ranged from 0 to approximately 20 000 orgunism:::;IIOO mL at both MWRF ant.! DWRF. Effluent fecal coliform counts ranged from 0 to approximately II 500 organisms/H)() mL at MWRF and from 0 to approximately 1200 per 100 mL at the DWRF. Further evidence of day-to-Jay variability in the data was observed by comparing the mean and standard deviation of log 10 -transformct.l coliform counts. facilitate visualization of descriptive statistics for sampled popu~ lations. Median counts of each coliform group in both effluents followed the general trend of E. coli < fecal coliform < total :aliform. For all MWRF effluent values, median E. coli, fecal coliform. and total coliform counts were approximately 12, 20, and 460 organisms/100 mL. respectively. In contrast, corresponding median values for DWRF effluent were 31, 50, and 1500 organ~ isms/!00 mL, respectively. Correlation Analyses. Arithmetic values of all effluent£. coli, fecal coliform, and total coliform counts from each plant were tested for normality. Nonnality was rejected for the three effluent coliform data sets (Kolmogorov-Smirnov [K-S] test, P < 0.00 I).
For log 10 -transformed data, normality could not be rejected for effluent total coliform counts at MWRF (n = 189, K-S test, P < 0.001) and DWRF (n = 264, K-S test, P < 0.001). For arithmetic differences between paired counts ([total coliform-£. coli], [total colifonn-fecal coliform], and [fecal coliform-£. coli]) normality was also rejected (K-S test, P < 0.00 I). For the difference between logw~transformed paired counts. normality (K-S test. P < 0.001) could not be rejected for 3 of the 12 combinations (MWRF [n = 189]: [log 10 total coliform-log 10 fecal coliform], [log 10 total coliform-log 10 E. coli], and DWRF [n = 264]: log 10 fecal colifonn-log 10 E. coli). Because E. coli, fecal coliform, and total coliform data sets did not follow normal distributions, corre~ lations between counts were evaluated using the Spearman rank order test. This nonparametric test measures the strength of asso~ ciation between pairs of variables without specifying which vari~ able is dependent or independent and assumes that error distributions in the compared data sets are the same.
For the MWRF effluent (n = 189), the Spearman rank order 0.050). Correlation coefficients in this range suggest a moderate to high correlation (Sprinthall, 1982) .
For the DWRF effluent (11 = 264), the correlation coefficient r_, comparing fecal coliform to E. coli counts was 0.490 (P < 0.05).
Although this value was lower than the correlation observed with MWRF data, it is considered moderate. Correlation coefficients comparing fecal coliform and E. coli counts to their paired total coliform dala were 0.479 (P < 0.050) and 0.582 (P < 0.05),
respectively. Correlation coefficients in this range are considered moderate (Sprinthall, 1982) . Klebsiella Interference with Fecal Coliform Measurements. Figures 5 (MWRF) and 6 (DWRF) depict the average of daily E. coli and fecal coliform counts versus the difference between paired counts over time. The height of bar lines above 0 indicates the extent that a fecal coliform count exceeded its paired E. coli count; bar lines below 0 depict the opposite condition. For MWRF, marked differences between paired effluent fecal coliform and E. coli counts appear from October 1996 through February 1997. Comparable trends were not apparent in the DWRF effluent (Fig~ ure 6). Beginning in August 1996 and continuing through the early winter of 1997, technicians noted a predominance of two distinct colony morphologies on the m~FC agar plates. On m~FC medium, one set of colonies was uniform and blue with entire edges; these were typical E. coli. The other set of colonies was shiny with blue centers and entire edges. From this second set, technicians repeat~ edly recovered and identified thermotolerant K. pneumoniae (API 5215773 and 5205773) from MWRF effluent fecal coliform plates.
Mulberry Water Reclamation Facility Process Characteristics. Coliform counts from individual treatment processes at MWRF are shown in Table I . Coliform counts declined as waste~ water passed through the MWRF treatment processes. There was an approximate five~order of magnitude reduction in all tested populations (total coliform, fecal coliform, and E. coli) from primary clarifier effluent to final effluent after UV disinfection. Average Figure 6 -Average E. coli and fecal coliform coUnts versus difference between paired counts in the DWRF effluent over time.
Elmund et al. During the study period, all coliform groups in the DWRF final effluent increased in numbers. This result paralleled increased levels of efflL1ent total suspended solids that were not captured during final clarification. Final effluent fecal coliform levels complied with NPDES permit conditions (Figure 7) . In contrast to MWRF. relative proportions of the coliform population groups in final effluent did not show seasonal changes (Figures 2 and 6 ) and interference from thermotolerant Klebsiella was not evident in the delayed-incubation fecal coliform test ( Figure 6 ).
Artificial Wetland Demonstration Project. Coliform populations entering and leaving the wetland were consistently small ( Table 2) . Data from weekly counts (n = 32) showed that there was approximately a 50% reLiuction of E. coli and fecal coliform 
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total coliform 7 day malrimum fflcal cololorm 7 day ma~•mum --E coh 7 day max• mum c:::J total coliform 30 day geo mean ~ fecal coliform 30 day geo mean ~ E co!r 30 day geo mea~ 3196 4196 5196 6/96 7/96 8196 9/9610/961119612/961/97 2197 date Elmund et al the Boxelder Gage (n = 39) located 9.5 km (5.9 mile) downstream. ln contrast, apparent proportion of E. coli to total colifonns at the far upstream and downstre;_tm sites was relatively unchanged: approximately 14% {n = 38) and J 1% (n = 39), respectively.
Discussion
The Fecal Coliform Test. Direct enumeration of enteric pathogens in water and wastewater is time consuming and ineffective and not a sensitive means to protect the public health (A WWA, 1994: Cherry eta\., 1972: and WHO, !993) . Enteric pathogens such as Salmonella. Shigeffa, and Vibrio sp., if present in water or wastewater, appear in numbers too low f-or efficient recovery, growth, and identification in the labor.ttory (Allen et a!.. I !.)79; Cherry et al.. 1972: and WHO. 1993) . Moreover. there is no battery of lahoratory tests that could detect every individual human pathogen. !=1gure 7-Moving 7-day maximum and 30-day geometric u Smce betore the turn of the century, 1t hcts been known th.tt E mean E. coli, fecal coliform, and total coliform counts m w/ 1 1 s poss 1 bly the best mdtcator of fecal LOntmnmauon m v.ater DWRF effluent over time.
~ (Eschench, 1885) because 1t accounts tor more than 95Lf" ot the coldorm genera In humiln feces (Dufour 1977, : .md Rice et al, 1990 ) Ltboratory methods oJ that er.1 d1d not provide a snnp!e. counts as water pussed through the wetland However, there w.:~s relmh!e, and specific mean:-; to directly recO\er .md quanLJfy E only a slight reduction in total coliform counts. When comparing coli. However, in the early 1900.-., laboratory culture methods for counts between the methods, E. coli represented 67% of fecal fecal coliform were developed based on the observution that most coli forms and 4% of total coli forms in the wetland influent. ln E. coli of fecal origin are thennotolerant. Fecal coliforms are the wetland efl1uent, however, corresponding values dropped to 36 thermotolerant subset of total coli forms that _grow at 44.5 ::t 0,2 ~c and I%, respectively. with gas proJuction from lactose. Both MPN and MF techniques The Cache Ia Poudre River. Levels of all three coliform for detecting fecal coli forms are based on the observation that most groups increased in river water as it passed through the community fecal E. coli are thermotolerant. However, E. coli is not the only (Table ?. ). However, the increase was less than one order of microbe ahle to grow at elevated temperature in laboratory meJia wgnituJe in counts per I 00 mL for all three groups over the 5.9 designed to recover and quantify fecal coli forms. Approximately river miles studied. It ~hould be noted that only MWRF discharged l 5% of Klebsiella arc thermotolerant 1 Bagley and SeiJier, 1977 , to the river during the course of this study. There was an approxand Caplenas and Kanarek. 1984) and approximately !Oo/c of E. imate OR% increase in E. coli levels at the Mulberry Street site coli are not thennololerant (Dufour, 1977, and Edberg et aL. 1990 ). compared to the Lincoln Street site located upstream of MWRF.
---In this study, thermmolcrant Klehsif'ffa sp. interfered with accurate This increase was auributed to the MWRF effluent discharge. measurement of fecal collforms by the JclaycJ-incubation MF However. greater E. coli, total. and fecal coliform values observed technique in effiuent from MWRF. at sites downstream from the Mulherry site were uttributed to unmeasured and intermitteni irrigation water return flows and storm water flowing to the river. Comparing the different recovery methods for all samples collected at each site shows that the apparent proportion of E. coli to fecal co!iforms incre:.~sed from approximately 41% at the Lincoln Street site (n = 38) w 93% at During wastewater treatment. populations uf E. coli anJ pathogens decline. This dec!int: is usually attributed to both the inability of E. coli and pathogens to compete with other microorganisms in wastewater treatment processes and their inability to proliferate outside their host (warm-blooded animals) (Klock. 1971. and Rose ~I a!.. 1996) . In contrast, three colifonn genera (K/ebsidla, Enter- Meeting Projected Discharge Permit Limits. Tn this study. two wastewater treatment plant..., and an artifici;.~l wetlund were able to easily meet their actual and projected NPDES permit limits based on l"t:cal coliform and calculated E. coli st;.~ndard:-. at all discharge points. The most stringent limit for both treatment plants was discharge to CLPR. Pussible discharge limits were calculutcd based on the assumption that new E. co:i limits would he set at 67.59-i· of established NPDES fecal coliform limits. This percentage was derived from fecal coliform-E. coli standards developt:d for recreational water.'. (U.S. EPA, 1986!. Recalculated limits may not accurately retlect site-specific discharge conditions for this or other water reclamation facilities hut were used as an applied example. L'nder this assumption. the monthly 7-day maximum geometric mean limit for£. coli at MWRF would be 3200 org:anisms/1 00 mL and the lO-day geometric mean should not exceed 1500 organismsllOO mL. For DWRF. the corresponding 7-anJ 30-day E. coli limits would be 3000 and 1500/ I 00 mL. respectively. For MWRF (Figure 8) . the observed maximum 7-day geometric me:.~n for E. coli was observed in January I 997 with a value of 853 organisms/!{)() mL and the higheo.;t 30-day geometric 338 mean for E. etJ!i was 127 (\rganisms/1 00 n1L in February 1997. The maximum 7-day geometric mean for E. coli at DWRF (Figure 7) w;.~s observed in June 1996 with a value of l9S organisms/tOO mL.
The highest 30-day geometric mean for E. coli was 61 organisms/ 100 mL observed in November 1996.
The ability to meet E. coli-based limits may not hold true for other wastewater treatment facilities with different NPDES permit discharge limits. If other wastewater Lxilities cannot meet permit limits based on E. coli standards, it would be apparent that optimization or upgrade:-. of the treatment systems are warranted. Planning, financing, and construction of such upgrades will require sufficient time to reduce adverse effects on capital constructiun and operating budgets. Similarly. plans to upgrade wastewakr 1reatmcnt facilities to meet fecal-cPliform-based NPDES permit limits may not be nece:-.:-.ary if the facility can demonstrate treatment-disinfection effectiveness by directly measuring E. cofi levels.
Conclusions
Based on the:-.c data and the reseJrch of others (A WW A. 1 99+; ufour, 1977; EJben! et al., 191-l~; and Rnse cr al.. 1996) . usc oft: L J/i rather than the traditional fecal coliform group to measure wastewater di:-.infection eff-iciency would provide greater public 1ealth protection bendlts for users of recreational water and w;.:_ter . upplies. Applying MUG-based technology tn quantify £. colu·· would also simplify analytical procedure:-. and reduce expenses associated with disinfection of efllucnt from wastewater treatment plants where thcrmntulcr<ltlt Klt:h.l"ieffu and other non fecal bacteri~l interfere with quantifying the extent ()f remaming fecal contamination. The World Health Organization has identified world trade and movement of agricultural produce a:-. one of the greatest threats to public health in the future (K:ifcrstein et al.. 1997 ) . Recent outbreaks of Cyclospom (CDC. 1996a (CDC. . 1996b , and l997a) and Hepatitis A (CDC. 1997b) as:-.ociated with agricultural produce presumably contaminated with reused water make it imperative that puhlic health officials move to the use of a specihc and reliahlc indicator of fecal contamination: £. coli. The thermoto!erant fl.!cal coliform prcx.:edurc developed in 1904 was useful to screen for E. coli when there were no other alternative:-.. However, it is now easy and relatively inexpensivl' to obtain quantitative data specihcally and directly for E. coli. As this studv and others have showriJ non fecal coli forms such a:-. KfelnieL/{1 can actively mcre:.~se Junng and after wastewater treatment and subsequently yield inaccurately high fecal coliform counts. Therefore, it is recommended that E. coli bec(1111e the standard indicator for measurin!! wastewater Uisinfection ef!ic.·ucy. In addition to public benehts ;elating to mi.cr,~ bial health threats, usc of the more :-.pecillc E. coli indicator may make it poss1bk to reduce, or at least uptimize. amount of disinfectant used to treat wastewater. In turn. this could reduce amount of neutralizer required tu quench remaining chlorine. An additional bcnetit may be to reduce formation of disinfection byproduct) subsequently discharged into receiving streams (Rebhun et al.. l9ll7l . Adoption of£. coli-based standards shouiU al~o be considered for recreational water (:-.treams. rivers. lake:-., and reservoirs) as the fecal coliform mdhod frequently overestimates true fecal levels in those waters.
